Price LIST

MENU SELECTIONS
Borrowdale
Mungrisedale
Patterdale
Martindale

2019/20
£26.00
£30.00
£32.50
£35.00

DINING OPTIONS
Traditional with a Twist
Extra with a Twist Items
Hot ‘Street Snacks’
Big Pan Hot Dishes
Big Pan Hot Dishes with Dessert
Eskdale Hot and Cold Buffet

£21.00
£2.50
£16.50
£22.50
£29.00
£43.00

EXTRAS
Nibbles
Appetisers (Selection of 3)
Extra Appetisers
Cheese Platter x 10
Soup Course
Extra Veggies or Tatties
Say Cheese (Serves 50)
Children’s Menu
Something Different
My Favourite Things (Choose 3)

2019/20
£2.65
£8.25
£3.00
£62.50
£4.50
£2.00
£325.00
£10.95
£3.00
£4.75

AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional
Celebration
Add Ayala Champagne

£24.95
£29.95
£33.95

COCKTAILS AND ARRIVAL DRINKS
Pimm’s Per Glass
Bramble (Gin Cocktail)
Bucket of 10 Bottles of Lager
A Kilner Jar of Pimm’s Cocktail
A Kilner Jar of Gin Cocktail

£5.25
£5.75
£40.00
£78.00
£78.00

Terms AND Conditions

Each suite will have minimum and maximum numbers for an event - if your numbers fall below the minimum
there will be a supplementary room hire charge for the event.
Provisional bookings for all events will be held for 14 days. You will need to pay a non-refundable deposit to
confirm your booking - £500.00 for larger events and 10% of the booking for smaller events.
Your balance will be paid as 50% of the total value of the booking 6 months prior to the date of your event
(or upon confirmation if less than six months out) and the outstanding balance 6 weeks prior to your event.
Full information on our cancellation policy is contained in the terms and conditions, which we will discuss
with you when you make your provisional booking - please ask if you would like to see a copy in advance.
For peace of mind we do recommend that you take out insurance for any unforeseen changes to your plans.

